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Sir"Jy
KITCHEN CABINETS

BUFFETS
LIBRARY TABLES

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
(u beautiful line)

ajaffsjemo jasnawi sMansjsj

QM AMUW 1

DeMoss Furniture Store i
(A big sale on just across the street at the

Weston Mercantile Co.) j

O 0 0PATENT, WHOLE WHEAT ffid GRAM1

Yellow and White

CORM MEAL.
ivery Day is SALE DAY

at

WATTS a ROGERS' HMDVARE STOUE

STEAM-UOLLE- BARLEY AND WHEAT
CRUSHED AND CRACKED CORN

Wo wilt crush your cob corn lor you, or shell and crush jt;
. , or, if dry, grind it into corn meal,

GENERAL FEED ROLLING AND EXCHANGE

JOEiODGSdHrMfilM but'

We have SPECIAL BARGAINS right now and
. during the sale we want you to know what

cash will do and does do.
The Prudent Man

will fill his coal bin when the fill-

ing is good. Better order . your
"coal now, when I can supply you.

P. T. HARBOUR, Weston, Oregon

o o o

C0H AKD SEEdi MID Si

Milk customers wanted. Mrs.
Artie Ueathe.

Kah KounU every day at WatU
and Ilogers. -

Four young work hones and one
saddler for aale. Sec Newt O'Har-r- a,

Weston, Or. -

Eleven hundred acres good land,
good aawmill and good box factory
-- all for $16,000. F. I). Watts. ,

"We don't want to miss a copy,"
write Will Graham, in remitting
for the Leader from ItecdKjiort, Or-

egon.
lam charging 10 percent inter-p- ut

on all pntit due accounts. Bet-

ter jmy now and save money. W.
L. Uobbin.

Lloyd J. Killgore, young Weston

sailor, has just completed course
in the government fuel oil school
in Philadelphia.

The G. DeGraws and the S. J.
Culleys motored to the state line
New Year's day to take dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson.

E. E. Faust and family have
moved to. town from the uplands,
and Mr. Faust enrolled in the forcj."

of railroad workers here.

A. W. Lunoell has been appoint-
ed district agent for Umatilla county
of the General Accident Assurance
Co. of iVrth, Scotland the largest
concern vf Its kind in the world.

After for all too brief a period
bestowing the light of his counten-
ance upon Weston and sundry of its
fair inhabitants, Pody Duncan has
returned to Vancouver, Wash.,
where he is employed in a garage.

It is" reported that John Hager
and Billy lloeh lately trapped a sil-

ver fox in the vicinity of Bingham
Springs. , The silver fox Is espec-

ially rare as far south as Oregon.
Its pelt is quoted high in the fur
market.

Orell Mcrhcrrin, driver of --the
'Weston-Pendleto- n auto stage, an-

nounces that until further notice
the stage will make but one 'round
trip daily as follows: Leave Wes-

ton 9:45 a. m. Leave Pendleton
2:30 p. m.

"I see that Lawrence Lleuallen of
Adams is advertising for t lost
bull," quoth J. P. Lleuallen, well
known local cattleman, the other
day. 'Vell, he's welcome to hunt
for the critter around my place, but
I'd advise him to look for a steer."

F. G. Lucas has received from
the Pythian grand chancellor of Or-

egon a commission a district dep-

uty grand chancellor for Umatilla
county. It is the intention of Mr.
Lucas to make an official visit to
every lodge in the district during
his term of office.-...- . . . .

Roy Hyatt, who has the doubtful
distinction of being the only flu p-
atientpast or present in the Wes-

ton uplands, is reported to be im-

proving. The disease appeared in
a number of households in the Bos-

ket uplands, where all the patients
art reported out of danger.

W. L. Rayborn, Thomas L. Mc-Bri- de

and Wm. M. Brown have
been summoned from the Weston
neighborhood to serve on the jury
for the January term of

(
court,

which convenes the 13th. Grand
jurymen from this bailiwick are R.
E. English and G. W. Stoggs. Mr.
English Is foreman of the body,
which meets January 6.

The following were members of
a Weston theater party who motor-
ed to Walla Walla Saturday in Mr.
Culloy's Hudson to see one of the
latest farce comedy successes:
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Culley, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Nelson, Mrs. C. H.
Smith, Mr. R. G. Sallng. In an-oth- er

party were Miss Eunice Wil-sc- y

and Miss Lola Key, Messrs.
Lewis Van Winkle and Fred Greer.

G. A. R. McGrtw is back behind
a prescription counter," having gone
to Redmond,-Orego- to conduct
the Redmond Pharmacy during the
illness of Its proprietor, which ter
mlnated fatally. Mr. McGrew had
an arm broken In a recent accident,
but Is now Improving. Among the
pleasant features ' of his stay at
Redmond has been -- a nice chicken
dinner on the alfalfa farm of Rev,
N. D. Wood. '

,
-

.The cold nights have converted
the large reservoir, lake on Pine
creek two miles above town into a

very satisfactory skating pond, and
the local Young America have been
making full use of it. "Sliding
down hill" Is also a timely amuse-men- t,

and several good coasting
places are offered In the town lim-

its. The unfortunate operation of
the law of gravity against sliding
up hill is all that prevents this
form of winter sport from becom-

ing popular among the older pop-

ulation.
'- ; .

Tbe Fanners Bank of Weston Hardware Bargains-

Lumber Barged ns
Implement BargeiinsEstablished ,1891

'& ROGERWATTS
Chs. H. Carter Dan P. Smythe

Although the war may be practically over in-

sofar as hard fighting and heavy sacrifice of
life are concerned, still the need of funds is

great; and the banks have already been asked
to subscribe heavily to Treasury Certificates
in anticipation of the next liberty loan. It
will therefore be necessary' for all to conserve
their credit, and prepare for the,next loan.

In. p i np?"!ir!i $

Veterinary Surgeca

The Weston schools were sched-

uled to reopen next Monday after
losing the fall's work, but the prob-

ability that they will do so is now

regarded as exceedingly remote.
Even the' superintendent of the
Weston schools, F. C. Fitzpatrick,
is among the latest victims of the
flu, and Mrs. Fitzpatrick is also
ill. Other patients reported for the
week In this neighborhood are Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Nelson and child at
Weston station, of which Mr. Nel-

son is agent: Blanche Thorson and
.u. ..n,.nn nhtlritwn In the Rolen

Carter & Smythe
UWTOtS

Pendleton ... . - Oregon

Butter Wrap orders prompt-

ly filled at the Leader shop.

W. M. PtUr.on C. H. BUhop

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYERS .

Pendleton, Or. Freewater. Or.

t Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

t Phone Main 253

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865.

Athena, Oregon
"

Wiitsburg, Wash,

American Beauty
A BOX OF

ICE STffflOBYPure White

Thorson household. It Is feared
that Mrs. Thorson Is also coming
down with the contagion, -.

Mayor John Banister, pioneer
farmer, has embarked in the sheep
business with a fair measure of
success. His blahket. sprouts have
already begun to Increase. The
first lamb came Dceember 4 and
since then he has had seven, with

more, to follow, from a bond of 15

ewes. To be sure, his sheep hold-

ings are not so extensive as Bob

Stanfield's, but John claims the
earliest lamb crop on record In this
section.

Theodore F. Howard,, well known

architect of Pendleton Df which
city he has been a resident 44 years,
was in town Saturday. Mr. How-

ard was lured to Weston by the re-

portwhich he found to be correct
that one can get excellent graham

flour and corn meal at the Hodgson
mills. ...

Clarence Wright is visiting her
from Alberta. He was preceded to
Weston by his family.

: Makes a Pleasing
Gift at Any Timer

Made of selected bluestem in one of the

best; equipped mills in the Northwest. . .

Goodwin's Drag Store !Sold In Weston by- - -
Weston Mercantile ..Company


